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BOARD AND 
DIRECTOR 

NAMED 
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 (A'l.-A three• 

inember old age assistance commis
sion was appointed by Governor 
Allred Wednesday, and the commis
sion immediately selected Orville S. 
Carpenter of Dallas, now state audi
tor, as executive director. 

Pension commissioners appointed 
were: 

A. W. Cunningham, Harlingen, 
:formerly district judge of the 
Brownsville-Corpus Christi district 
for eight years, county judge of 
Cameron County and mayor of Har. 
lingen. 

H. T. Kimbro, Lubbock, formerly 
a member of ihe industrial accident 
board, a regent of Texas Technologi
cal College and a wholesale dealer 
in grain. 

W. 0. Davis, Omaha, active vie!' 
president of the State Bank of 
Omaha and former mayor and pres
ident of the school board. 

The commission chose Odie Mina
tra of Breckenddge as assistant ex

~- ecutive director and Cunningham 
r ills chairman. 

They said preliminary work and 
investigation for the. setup of the 
commission was outlined. and an
ether meeting would be called soon 
to discuss plans for ple,cing old age 
assistance jnto effect. 

Mohair Brings 50c and 60c. 
DEL RIO, Nov. 20 (A').-The Val 

Verde Wool and Mohair Company 
has sold 140.000 pounds of mohair 
at 50 cents for grown hair and 60 
cents for kid hair, the company an
nounced Wednesday. 

WILL ROGERS 

SAID 
(.t Dan11 a·n!l 
Sunday [;'eci
tura by That 
Famous Ph'i
ioaopher Made 
Up of th6 Be-s t 
of His Publish
ed amd Unp1t,b
li.sh.ed N oUJ3 
and, Letter:, to 
His Family). 

I wish the Humane Society 
would take up one thing-after 
killing a poor dumb animal, you 
are not allowed to sit on it to have 
your picture made. That's awful 
humiliating to a wild ,mimal. I 
believe they got the same old 
stuffed lion and elephant and tiger 
over there in India that they all 
have their pictures taken on. 

The morning paper •states, "An
other mail pilot found ,;rushed on a 
hillside." 

Well, he might have been just 
another pilot to that newspaper, 
but he was more than that to me. 
This same boy Nelson, and right 
out of that same graveyard of avi
ators, Bellefonte, Pa., tried to get 
me through those mountains to New 
York one stormy night. 

He set he and I down that 
night in a bare spot no larger 
than a film actress' living room 
in my · first forced landing and 
without a scratch, 
So you will pardon me if I look 

on him as a little more than "Just 
another pilot." He was my first 
hero. 

President Roosevell sent a letter 
to the .Federal Trade Commission 
asking them for a report. They 
been bvestigating six years. He 
told 'em: 

"I don't want to hurry you, boys, 
but I thought maybe you had a 
few preliminary notes made that 
you could hand me. Of course, I 
expect nothing thorough at this 
early date, just any little casµal 
information that you might have 
picked up accidentally during 
your mere six years of holding the 
office." 

They have just about been intro
duced to each other by now. 

New Orleans has got the finest 
airport I ever saw. Built on made 
land from the lake. Just what Chi
cago or any water town could do. 

Flew in a little two-cylinder 
plane from Baton Rouge to New 
Orleans. Top speed of 70. Flew 
up to Washington last night. 
(Copyrlp)t. 1 ~35 by Ml'Naugbt i,:,yn<iicate, Enc. l 

(AN EDITORIAL) 
The sentiment 'underlying the provision of a special day 

of racing at Arlington Downs Thursday in honor of Will 
Rogers and in aid of the Will Rogers Memorial Fund is of 
such depth and genuineness that it must he appreciated by 
every Texan. 

Will Rogers had, in common with every Texan who is 
true to the traditions of his State, an admiration for good 
horses, whether their field of performance· was on the race 
track, on the cattle range, or elsewhere. Will Rogers had 
also a deep-seated affection for Texas and for its people, 
and a. lively and friendly interest in all their activities. 

Of these two interests, Will Rogers did not fail to give 
evidence in ways that added to the fame of Texas, its peo• 
pie and its institutions. ' 

When Arlington ·Downs was opened, with the firat "in• 
dependent"' race meet aponsored by the late W . T. Wag• 
goner, Will Rogers was one of the celebrities who attended 
and helped draw the eyes of ,the Nation to Fort Worth. And 
Will Rogers constantly advertised Fort Worth, Texas and 
Arlington Downs through ' repeated references, always in 
terms of highest compliment, to each. 

Thus, it is fitting that Texans, in honoring the memory 
of Will Rogers, turn to an institution in which Will Rogers 
himself displayed the keenest interest, and, while being 
themselves entertained, render each his assistance to the 
raising of the fund for a permanent memorial to Fort Worth's 
and Texas' great friend. 

Sentiment aside, there is ample reason why the public 
should attend Will Rogers Day -at Arlington Downs Thurs• 
day. One of the greatest days in the history of racing, 
not only in Texas but in the whole country, has been ar• 
ranged. All of the attractions and thrills that accompany a 
great feature race meet await those who attend , 

·The Will Rogers Day meet is a "no expense" affair. 
None of the costs of operating a great racing plant, none 
of the funds required for paying the Yarge number of em• 
ployes, will be deducted from the cash receipi• which will 
be transmitted to the Will Rogers Memorial Fund headquar• 
ter•. Racing- officiaJs ;,.re giving: .t_.f;,e-4: se~':'ice, free; e~.• 

ployes' salaries are being paid by Guy and Paul Waggoner, 
as a part of their testimonial to Will Rogers. 

Get your ticket and ·go out to Arlington Down• Thur.• 
day. It is a special way in which Fort Worth can attest ih 
admiration for Will Rogers, and aid the campaign for the 
Will Rogers Memorial-a memorial that is to be of a form 
which will perpetuate the ideals of the man who was a great 
humanitarian as well as a great humorist. Nothing will go 
for cold marble ha.11s or lifeless statuary, but all to e•tablish 
some human foundation or fund that will operate through·out 
the years in keeping with the ideas of the man who thought 
nothing worth while save that which added to the warmth, 
health, happiness and good feeling of people. 

And, besides, it will be the biggest race day of the year 
anywhere. 

TAXICAB DRIVER RECORD CROWD 
IS rDUND -SlAIN DUE AT DOWNS 

ARDMORE, Okla., Nov. 20 (,4)),
The body of Leo South, 35, Ard• 
more taxi driver, shot through the 
·head, was found shortly after mid
night dangling from the underside 
girders of a bridge over the Washita 
River near Aylesworth. He had 
been dead at least 26 hours, under
takers said, when found. 

Officers are searching the country 
in the vicinity of Boswell, Choctaw 
County, for a man wearing "cow
boy" clothing, who was South's fare 
when the driver left the taxi stand 
at 10 p. m. Monday. 

The abandoned taxi, bloodstained 
and with South's hat, bullet pierced, 
was found a mile from Boswell late 
Tuesday. 

Officers said South's slayer ap
parently had driven on the bridge, 
probably around midnight on Mon
day, stopped the car and heave<l the 
body of his victim over the retain
ing wall of the bridge, believing it 
would topple into the river. Instead 
it caught on the girders, just under
neath the bridge, and remained 
dangling there all Tuesday, until 
BiJJ Ratliff, Carter County deputy 
sheriff, and oth,,r possemen found it. 

Hill County Man 
Granted Reversal 
AUSTIN, Nov. 20 CA').-The Court 

of Criminal Appeals Wednesday re
versed and remanded the conviction 
of Aubrey Brown, sentenced to 25 
years in Hill County for the slaying 
of Dave Terry, fatally stabbed at a 
Christmas Day dance last year. 

Reversal was ordered because of 
introduction of improper testimony 
by the State. 

Fort Worth and vicinity: 
Fair and slightly warmer to• 
night and Thursday. 

With both the Court House and 
City Hall closing at noon and a num
ber of concerns planning to dismiss 
their employes in time to reach Ar
lington Dowi\s for the first race at 
l:45 p. m., the Will Rogers Memori-al 
Fund race meeting is expected to 
attract the largest midweek crowd 
of the present season. ·-----~ 
I I 
I CLEARING HOUSE GIVES I 
I $1,000 TO ROGERS FUND. I 
I I 
I Announcement of a $1,000 I 
I subscription to the Will Rogers I 
I Memorial Fund by the Fort I 
I Worth Clearing House Ass.ocia- I 
I tion was made Wednesday. It I 
I is the second contribution in I 
I that amount to the fund being I 
I raised here. E. L. Cord, chair- I 
I man of the board of Aviation I 
I Corporation, and president of a I 
I number of other large corpora- I 
I tions, donated the first $1,000. I 
I Member banks of the Fort' I 
I Worth Clearing House Asso'cia- I 
I tion are the Fort Worth 'First I 
I and Continental National 'Banks I 
I .and the Union Bank and Trust I 
I Company, · I ---------------~ Nearly half of the boxes assigned 
to Fort Worth already have been 
sold and the demand for club house 
tickets was reported becoming great-
er every hour. · 

The season's debs who make their 
bow to society at the Assembly Ball 
Friday will present the winning 
horses with ribbons and a group of 
socially prominent matrons have 
been appointed as special hostesses The court affirmed a 15-year sen

tence assessed Ollie Stewart in Tay
lor County upon conviction of at
tackihg a 16-year-old Breckenridge 
girl last Dec. 23. 

for the day. . 
Souvenir tickets were on sale in , 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 4.) I 



RECORD CROWD 

15 EXPECTED AT 
ROGEA5 RACES 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1.) 

lilt least 20 places in Fort Worth 
and four locations in Dallas and 
were being sold also by members 
of the Junior Woman's Club. 

All expenses of the race meeting 
are to be paid by the Arlington 
Downs officials. Gate receipts are 
to be split between the drive com
mittees of this city and Dallas. 

Among those purchasing boxes in 
advance are: Fenner & Beane, John 

• • • PERSONAL FRIEND OF t 
f ROGERS WILL SPEAK, t 

.f t 
; t Judge Murphy of Arlington t 
, t Downs, a personal friend of t 
♦ the late Will Rogers, will t 

. t speak over Station WBAP at t 
♦ 10:15 o'clock tonight in eulogy t 
• of the humori"St and will tell t 
t of the Rogers Memorial Race I 
♦ meeting to be held at the t 
♦ Downs Thursday afternoon. t 
t Judge Murphy also will t 

, ♦ eulogize Rogers over the pub- t 
, t lie address system at the I 
♦ Downs Thursday preceding t 
t the big event, t 
• t 

Collier, Fort Worth Poultry and Egg 
Company; Joe Gans, Gans Company; 
C. c. Cartwright, National Supply 
Company; Carl Wollner, Panther Oil 
and Grease Manufacturing Co.; A. 
P. Mitchell Auto Company, King 
Candy Company, W. J. Bailey, Paul 
Bonner, George J. Kreyenbuhl, Fra
zier Moss, Ernest Allen Motor Com
pany, Cliff :Magers Chevrolet Com-· 
pany, Sproles Motor Freight Line, 
John C. Ferrell, J. Roby Penn, Mel
vil Miller and E. D. Rutledge, Gay
lord Chizum, Harry Brants, Com
mercial Standard Insurance Com
pany; Walter B. Scott, Elliott :If. 
Cowden, Midland; Westbrook Oil 
Corporation, Dan Levy, Fort Worth 
National Bank, Mrs. J. -H. Barwise, 
W. C. Straube, C0rsicana; Charles 
F. Roeser, Mrs. F. B. Walker and 
Mrs. Fred L. Wallace, Elliott Roose
velt, Stanley A. Thompson, Frank 
Fillingim, David J. Trammell, Ben 
E. Keith, E. H & A. Davis, Fort 
Worth Motors, W. P. Bomar, F. 
Kirk Johnson, R. E. Harding; Con
tinental National Bank, Mrs. Clyde 
A. Lilly, First National Bank, J. K. 
Hughes, Mexia; J. L. Collins, Corsi
cana: Fred Weeks, Tyler; W. Bedford 
Brown, Galen McKinney, J.P. Shan
non, W. C. Rogers, Jimmy Douglas. 

Boxes ot six seats are selling for 
$25, grandstand tickets are $1 and 
clubhouse tickets $2 each, 

Tickets may be obtained here at 
The Star-Telgram, Worth Segar 
Store, Seventh and Main Streets, 
Turf News Stand, 206 West Seventh 
Street; Hotel Texas, Blackstone Ho
tel and Worth Hotel news stands; 
cigar counters_ in the Fort Worth 
National, First National, Anderson, 
Electric, Dan Waggoner, Petroleum, 
Capps and Midcontinent bu!ldings; 
Monnig's, Stripling's, The Fair and 
Cox's department stores; Fort Worth, 
First and• C"ntjnental Bal}ks. 

In Dallas tickets are on sale at 
the Baker Hotel, Skillern's Adol
phus Drug Store, the Hotel Adol
... s and Marvin's Main and Akard 
store. Jordon C. Ownby is chair
man of ticket sales in that city. 


